Preceptor List

Ambulatory Care

Primary Preceptors

**INGRID PAN, PHARMD, BCPPS**

Education: University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Palmetto (Prisma) Health Richland and PGY-2 pharmacy residency at University of Chicago Children’s Hospital

Practice area: Rheumatology

**LUCAS ORTH, PHARMD, BCPPS**

Education: University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at UF Health Shands Hospital and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency at UF Health Shands Children's Hospital

Practice area: Specialty Care

**MEGAN GREENE, PHARMD, BCPPS**

Education: University of Iowa College of Pharmacy (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at University of Minnesota Medical Center and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency at University of Minnesota Masonic Children's Hospital

Practice area: Cardiology

**MORGAN ALONZO, PHARMD**

Education: Samford University (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 ambulatory care residency at University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center

Practice area: Endocrinology

**TIMOTHY SCHARDT, PHARMD, BCPS**

Education: North Dakota State University (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado

Practice area: Hematology and investigational drug services

Informatics

Primary Preceptor

**MATT MILLARD, PHARMD**

Education: University of Kansas (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Mercy Hospital

Medication Safety

Primary Preceptor

**ANGELA MCINTOSH, PHARMD, BCPS**

Education: University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)

Post-graduate training: Specialty residency in pediatric pharmacy at Children's Hospital Colorado
Critical Care/Emergency Medicine

Primary Preceptors

ALLISON SALINAS, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Texas (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Cardiology

ESTHER BAE, PHARMD
Education: University of Southern California (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Cardiology

EMMA ROSS, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Neonatal Intensive Care

MICHAEL MURPHY, PHARMD
Education: Saint Louis College of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Neonatal Intensive Care

STEPHANIE PENNINGTON, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Wisconsin Madison School of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Emergency Medicine

Secondary Preceptors

ANDREW HATT, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Rhode Island (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 and PGY-2 pharmacy practice residency at Elliot Hospital

ANDREA TRIBUZI, PHARMD
Education: The Ohio State University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado

ANN LIEB, PHARMD
Education: Duquesne University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care at Children’s Hospital Colorado

ELLIE HENDRICKS, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: South Dakota State University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care at Children’s Hospital Colorado

LAUREN SMILEY, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Tennessee Health Science Center College of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy practice residency at Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care at Children’s Health Children's Medical Center Dallas

MACKENZIE DEVINE, PHARMD
Education: Ohio Northern University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in critical care and infectious diseases at Children’s Hospital Colorado

PAM REITER, PHARMD, BCCCP
Education: University of Iowa (BS Pharm), University of Kentucky (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency at Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital
Practice area: Pediatric Intensive Care
General Pediatric Medicine

Primary Preceptors

MOLLIE KEMPA, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Michigan (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital of Michigan
Practice area: General Pediatric Medicine

ANDREA CALVERT, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: University of Oklahoma Health Science Center (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Memorial University Medical Center and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency at Texas Children’s Hospital
Practice area: Neurology

ASHLEY REID, PHARMD
Education: University of Connecticut (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Pain management and surgery

DANIELLE STUTZMAN, PHARMD, BCPP
Education: University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency with a focus in ambulatory care and psychiatry and PGY-2 psychiatry pharmacy residency at University of Southern California
Practice area: Psychiatry

LANEY BRENNAN, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: Creighton University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency and pediatric critical care pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
Practice area: Pulmonary and cystic fibrosis

MARY MOSS CHANDRAN, PHARMD, BCPS
Education: University of California, San Diego (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 solid organ transplant at University of North Carolina Hospital
Practice area: Solid organ transplant

Secondary Preceptors

CHRISTINE BAUMGARTNER, PHARMD, BCPPS
Education: LECOM School of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado

LINDSAY COLYER, PHARMD, BCPS
Education: University of Michigan School of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Boston Medical Center

MAGDA NOWINSKI, PHARMD, BCPS, BCPPS
Education: University of Washington School of Pharmacy (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency at Multicare Medical Center: Tacoma General Hospital/Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital

Infectious Disease

Primary Preceptors

CHRISTINE MACBRAYNE, PHARMD, MSCS, BCIDP
Education: University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD, MSCS)
Post-graduate training: PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado and postdoctoral fellowship in antiviral pharmacology at University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences

JASON CHILD, PHARMD, BCIDP
Education: Washington State University (PharmD)
Post-graduate training: Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado
### Oncology and Bone Marrow Transplant: Primary Preceptors

**ALYSSA HEIDEN, PHARMD, BCOP**  
*Education:* Ferris State University; Big Rapids, Michigan (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency at St. Mary’s Medical Center and PGY-2 oncology pharmacy residency at University of Minnesota and Fairview Health  
*Practice area:* Bone marrow transplant

**AMANDA STROMMEN, PHARMD, BCOP**  
*Education:* University of Wisconsin (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in oncology/BMT at Children’s Hospital Colorado  
*Practice area:* Bone marrow transplant

**MYA MERROW, PHARMD, BCOP**  
*Education:* University of Tennessee (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* Pharmacy practice residency at University of Wisconsin Hospital and Pediatric pharmacy practice specialty residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado  
*Practice area:* Hematology/oncology

**NICOLE KAISER, RPH, BCOP**  
*Education:* University of Wisconsin (BS)  
*Post-graduate training:* Pharmacy practice residency and PGY-2 oncology practice residency at The University of Kansas Health System  
*Practice area:* Investigational drug services with a focus in oncology

**ELLEN BURKE, PHARMD, BCOP**  
*Education:* University of Iowa College of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 oncology residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado  
*Practice area:* Outpatient oncology

**ASHLEY SABUS, PHARMD**  
*Education:* Wingate University School of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in oncology at Children’s Hospital Colorado  
*Practice area:* Outpatient oncology

### Secondary Preceptors

**zanette kanani bradley, pharmd**  
*Education:* University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy practice residency at Children’s Hospital Colorado  
*Practice area:* Outpatient oncology

**ALEXANDRIA DAVID, PHARMD, BCPPS**  
*Education:* University of Tennessee Health Science Center (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency at Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital Vanderbilt

**ALLIE ELOZORY, PHARMD**  
*Education:* University of Florida College of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Monmouth Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency at Cook Children’s Medical Center

**ERIN BARTHELMESS, PHARMD**  
*Education:* West Virginia University School of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency and PGY-2 pediatric pharmacy residency with a focus in oncology at Children’s Hospital Colorado

**KIRSTEN PETTY, PHARMD**  
*Education:* University of Oklahoma College of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency at Arkansas Children’s Hospital affiliated with the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences College of Pharmacy

**RACHEL LOVRIA, PHARMD, BCPPS**  
*Education:* Wingate University School of Pharmacy (PharmD)  
*Post-graduate training:* PGY-1 pharmacy residency with a focus in pediatrics at Kaleida Health: Women and Children’s Hospital of Buffalo